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SWONAP TRAININGS, CONFERENCES AND EVENTS: Visit the Calendar of Events for current
schedule. ~

Training/Confere
nce/
Event
WESTERN TRIBAL
ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT FORUM
Indian Nations and
Tribes Legislative Day
(Arizona)

Grant Writing for
Tribes/TDHEs
(HUD/NAIHC)

DEVELOPING AND
IMPLEMENTING A
TRIBAL RECYCLING
PROGRAM (ITEP)

Date/Locati Description
on
Jan. 10
Fallon, NV

This informative Tribal Forum features five specialized tracks including: Economic Development; Tribal
Leadership; Grants; Entrepreneurship; and Agriculture. Registration information and the Forum agenda will
be available soon. For more info., contact Jenny Taylor (775) 887-1222 x100 – or email to:
jenifer.taylor@nv.usda.gov

Jan. 11
Phoenix, AZ

The [Arizona] Office on Tribal Relations, in cooperation with representatives from the state's Indian nations,
facilitates an Indian Nations and Tribes Legislative Day to pay tribute to the history and culture of the American
Indian peoples and their contributions to the prosperity and cultural diversity of, not only the United States,
but the State of Arizona. As sovereign nations, Tribal Nations and Communities are relevant and major
contributors to local economies and share a unique government-to-government relationship with the State
of Arizona and the United States federal government. To register visit: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2017indian-nations-and-tribes-legislative-day-tickets-29285623087 . For more info. & the agenda, visit:
http://gotr.azgovernor.gov/gotr/indian-nations-and-tribes-legislative-day
Course will enable participants to learn how to prepare proposals designed for affordable housing projects or
programs, such as housing construction/rehabilitation, program capacity building, community
project/facilities, and infrastructure. Through a hands-on project development approach, course materials
cover maximizing benefits through leveraging, matching project goals to funder’s goals, and preparing a
statement of need, project description, implementation schedule, financial feasibility analysis, and project
sustainability plan. Participants will be required to write key components of a grant and analyze an actual
grant application. Registration at: https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/Default.aspx?EventId=1870377
The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professionals’ new course for creating a recycling program from the
ground up. Three different tribal professionals will discuss common obstacles, how to build your team,
understanding recycling markets, equipment needs, facility design and operations, and give case study
examples of different approaches. Attendees will also participate in a variety of small group activities so they
can work directly with their fellow tribal professionals, putting into practice what they learn during the
lectures. Attendees will have the opportunity to visit TWO different tribal recycling programs: 29 Palms Band
of Mission Indians and Morongo Band of Mission Indians to tour their facilities and talk with their staff about
how they met various challenges and developed successful approaches to recycling. Course is limited to 20
participants. For more info., and to apply, contact Julie Jurkowski at Julie.Jurkowski@nau.edu.

Jan. 17-19
Reno, NV

Jan. 24-26
Palm Springs,
CA

Title VI/Loan
Leveraging
(HUD/ONAP)

Jan. 31 – Feb. 1
Albuquerque,
NM

HUD’s Office of Native American Programs and NAIHC present this FREE training. Project planning is vital and
must include financing components that use a variety of funding sources. The 1996 Native American Housing
Assistance and Self-Determination Act (NAHASDA) Indian Housing Block Grant (IHBG) program encourages
leveraging. The Title VI Loan Guarantee Program can multiply the funds available under your IHBG grant.
Learn how to multiply up to 5 times the Need portion of your IHBG Grant and mix the funds with other
resources. This comprehensive two-day class has been designed to cover all aspects of the Title VI program
and Loan Leveraging. After attending this class, participants will have the knowledge and confidence
necessary to make informed decisions about the feasibility of including Title VI/Loan Leveraging options as
part of their tribe’s future housing development plans. Learn more about Title VI/Loan Leveraging can
benefit your tribe’s housing development plans. Click here for the course description. Click here for the
agenda. REGISTER NOW at https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/Default.aspx?EventId=1929484

Sovereignty & ECommerce: Innovating
& Reshaping the
Borders of Indian
Country

Feb. 2-3
Chandler, AZ

Many Native American tribes are pursuing business operated over the Internet, thus relieving some of the
physical realities of modern, yet still remote, Indian country. These E-Commerce opportunities have not only
created thriving economies, but they have also led to a tangled web of legal issues where state, tribal and
federal laws and policies are colliding. The quick growth of E-Commerce in Indian Country has outpaced a
general understanding of how Tribal Digital Sovereignty and E-Commerce law is intertwined with federal
Indian law especially as it may relate to States' rights. The 2 day conference explores legal issues surrounding
the development of E-Commerce in Indian Country
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Managing a Successful
Strategic Planning
Process (HUD/ONAP)

Feb. 8-9
Phoenix, AZ

HUD’s Office of Native American Programs offers this FREE Training. This hands-on two-day course is designed
to explore how Tribally-Designated Housing Entities (TDHEs) can effectively manage the strategic planning
process. Course reviews how Native ancestors traditionally planned throughout the year, and the importance
of strategic planning, common hesitations in undertaking the process, and strategies to address these
hesitations. Attendees also learn the key components of strategic planning, including confirming the
organizational mission, vision, and values; visioning for the future; identifying potential obstacles, and
developing goals and objectives. Participants will have the opportunity to conduct SWOT (Strengths,
Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats) analysis, practice developing an actual plan to reach a key goal; and
outline key next steps to effective strategic planning. Click here for Registration and Event Details

Part 58 Environmental
Review Training (HUD)

Feb. 8-10
PHX, San Fran,
Los Angeles,
Honolulu, Las
Vegas, Reno

The HUD Region IX Environmental Office will conduct a free three-day training to help HUD grantees, federal,
state, and local government staff, “Responsible Entities,” and consultants undertaking HUD environmental
reviews to gain a better understanding of Federal environmental requirements and procedures. This training
is designed to assist those who actually prepare Environmental Review documents under 24 CFR Part 58, as
well as those who review and approve such documents. Specific topics to be addressed include the National
Environmental Policy Act, sole source aquifers, scenic rivers, Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation
Act, the Clean Air Act, wetlands, floodplain management and flood insurance, coastal zone management,
endangered species, farmlands, environmental justice, noise abatement, toxic and hazardous substances,
other factors and procedural requirements of 24 CFR Part 58, including recommended formats for compliance
documentation and an introduction to HUD’s Environmental Review Online System (HEROS). The training will
be conducted in-person in the Los Angeles and San Francisco HUD conference rooms. The training will be
simulcast via video-conferencing to the Phoenix (AZ), Reno (NV), Las Vegas (NV), Honolulu (HI), HUD
conference
rooms.
Register
for
the
event
http://www.hud.gov/emarc/index.cfm?fuseaction=emar.registerEvent&eventId=2958&update=N

Tribal Exchange
Network Conference
(ITEP)

Feb. 28 –Mar. 1
Alpine, CA

National Tribal Air
Association Meeting
2017

May 1-4
Tucson, AZ

The Tribal Exchange Network Conference provides tribal professionals, and those working with tribes, an
opportunity to meet and learn about current initiatives, funding, and technical topics related to the Exchange
Network. Share your experiences and learn from other tribal professionals! For more details, visit
www.tribalexchangenetwork.org. Click HERE to submit your registration for the Conference (if you are
unable to open the Registration Form, contact ITEP for an alternate copy). A limited number of scholarships are
available for tribal attendees to cover eligible travel expenses.
A gathering of tribal air quality professionals, EPA and other federal-agency staff & representatives from
academia, nonprofits and private industry, sharing information, skills, policy, regulatory initiatives and
updates, culture and fun. Optional Training Sessions 5/1 $50 Registration Fee Scholarship Support Available.
For more info, visit: http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Conferences/confr_ntf

